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l\ Tn another e\ecutiYe order,
.// the President instructed his
Commerce Department to "de-
yelop a plan under rvhich all nerv
pipelines, as lvell as retrofitted,
repaired or expanded pipelines,
inside the borders of the United
States ... use materials and
equipments produced in the
United States. to the maximum
extent possible and to the extent
permitted by la\r-."

A spokesman for xvraz said the
company welcomed the presi
dential order on Ke-Ystone XL -
which rvas reiected by then-Presi
dent Barack Obama 15 months
aso but would not say whether
iie Ruv A merican orderrvould
force iito mor.e u,ork to U.S.

mills it orvns.
"\\'e have large diameter pipe

facilities both in Canada and in
the U.S.," Chdstian Messmacher
said in an e-mail. He added: "l'm
afraid I cannot comment" on the
impact of Mr. Trump's executive
order.

'f$,o years ago, the company
announced a S2oo-million
investment in the Regina plant to
expand its capacity to produce
the large-diameter pipe. In its
2o1S 16 budget, Mr. Wall's govern-
ment provided a tfi rebate
aimed spccifi(allJ at boosting
Irr az s inr cstment in added
export capacitl'.

Jeremy Harrison, Saskatche 
,
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SHAWN MCCARTHY oTlA$'A - to expedite a decision. He also

Dondld lrumps plan to approre i intentiorr lo appro\e thc Dalold
rhe Kevslone XL pipeline mat q(cess pipeline. despile ficrce
co-e it a steep coir to Sa. I opposition from.local indige-

mrv forl c Transcanada Corp. - | pipelines. bul \\d.hinglon ldw-
and indeed orher pipe[ne con yer lame5 Rubin caid Vr. Trump
nAnicc - to hnv American-made has wide latitude in issuingoanics - to buv turerican-mJde hal wide latitude in is'uing
nine lor e:.oalrlion proiecr'. c\eculive orders and expediring' [LL,sian-oivned Eviaz- PLC I dccision', as long a' it dll fol-' 

Russian-oivned Eviaz PLC I decisions, as long as it all fol-
o\vns the 60-\edr-old steel mill I lott" a rea.onable proce's.
in Regina. The rerival of lhe (ev"lone XI

The"laclor\ etnplo\. more I proje,t rras greeled t\arml) b)
ran r.ooo oeopli rnd i. .t I lederal and provin.ial leaders intlr,rn 1,ooo people -tttd is.r I lederal and provin.idl ledders ir

major .rppiier oi lrrge-diameter Canldr. who see it .ts a 'hot 
jn

.reel oioe io TransCanada and the arm lor an indu'Iry thal is

snbridie tnc.. t\hich is r\^diling I struggling wilh lo\^ prices dnd
.r srete"pcrmir to commcnce.r leJrs thar a shortage ol pipcline
rcbuild of Line r. ils main rJpd(il] i5 looming unlese netv

uia""'t.' ] sut lor the pipeline indu'rrr's
Vr. Trump. exe(uti\e ordcr. Canadi.-rrt .upplierc. Mr. Trumps

on T,rcsdav inrited frdn.Cdnada L anttouncement was a mixed
to redDDl\ lor d prcsidenridl per- | blessirrg. (redtillg uncerlainty
nlit 1or Kevstone XL dnd in- about their dbilir] lo compele
skucted Ihe Stdle Depdrtmenl for business in the u.S market.

Pre;ier Brad $rall lvelcomed begin, including Transcanada's

to be affected by Buy American
sentiment south of the border.

He said Saskatchewan steel
maters such as Ewaz have pro-
duction facilities on both sides of
the border and are poised to ben-
efit from ne$' pipeline construc-
tion such as the Keystone xL

$tt

o-;;i;;ith" i;"stone xL and Dakota Access pipelines hold a rally as lhey protesl U.s. Presidenl Donald

iffipli executi"e orbers advan(ing the pipelines' construclion in washinglon on Tuesday. sAL LotB'ArP '6F'rY 
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North America - China Particu-
larlq" he said. "I think that
theie's an understanding of the
importance of the trade relation-
ship betu,€en Canada and the
United States and iust how integ
rated these supply chains are."

Hou,eler, trade lawyer Law-

xE

producers do not face discrimi-
natoN treatment.

"l'his isn't about the niceties of
trade law or the NAFTA or the
1VTO agreement," Mr. Herman
said. "lt's how a New York proP-
ertl developer operates. Canada
wants I{eystone, TransCanada
r,ahre rarr.t^hF .h.1 ihc IT q
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